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NO. 140.

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST
IN BIG

FOREST

FIRE

IN

NORTHEASTERN MINNESOTA
Dr Associated Tress.
Duluth, Minnesota. Oct. 14. A
large section of northeastern Minnesota Is this morning smoulder
log in ruins with hundreds of bodies of men. women and children,
many burned .beyond recognition,
strew d about caused by the forest
Are of Saturday.
The leant
of the death lint puts the
Thou
number at one thousand.
sands of people are homeless and
the Iom will amount to many
The worst
millions of doll ax.
flron were on the Moose and Lake
A
Kettle rivers and at Cloquct.
doien cities were destroyed.
estl-mat-

By Associated

MONDAY,

nr, oo

T. 14. UHft.

Tress.

Ymr,

iUH

Month. ftc. tJopj

Germany's Reply to President
Reaches the Swiss Legation
GERMAN CHAN-

MAXIMILIAN

ITALY

RESI6NS

CELLOR

HAS
HER

OPINIONS

OF

11

Associated Tress,
I,ondon, 'Oct. 14. The resignation of Maklmllllan, an firman
chancellor, Is now veiy pit)bable.
according to Holland repot ts which
are quoted from the Deilin National Zeltung, saying the chancellor's
Dy

retirement

regarded

Is

certain

In

circles as lne (table.

Aoosted Tress.
London. Oct. 14. While certain
are taking place. It
development
snld that the British govcan
ernment will resolutely oppose the
granting of an armistice to Germany, unless It Is reclprocatlve of
both military and natal
liy

nt

London.

Oct.

It is

14.

nnthor-itativel- y

ss

Iteuters,
leurned,
Legal blanks of all kladi at the that there Is no prospect of an
early peace.
Current office.

Hy

Associated

Trees.

Washington, Oct. 1 4. Oerwany'a
reply to President Wilson
has
reached
K
the Swiss legation.
wm lit the German text and trans
Istlon of which was found to be

OWN

es

Washington, Oct. 14. The discussion of Germany's reply opened
again by Senator Moore, of Indiana declaring that nothing short
of unconditional surrender by the
German army will meet the approv
al of the American people. Thomas introduced a resolution that ti
peace be entertained without recognition of th rights of
to the Slsvonla Tollnh.

.

Aoctated Press.

Washington. Oct. 14. -- Official Identical with that received
by
Home dispatches state that while wireless Saturday night.
the Italian public knows that the
President Wilson this morning
allies adhere to the principles ex- cnlled Secretary Lansing Mr. llaker
pressed in the prsldnt's program to the White House. llaker is just
of pare, they have opinions
of back from France, and was welt
their own. clearing up the prcm prepared to give first hand Indent's prinripUs on points of
formation about the situation at
the battle front, which the president Is eager for. Colonel House
-No quaiter for the Hun every also Joined In the conference.
The only official Intimation that
quant r for Uncle Sam IiUY
come regarding the probably
has
T11UIFT ST A MI'S.
course President Wilson will take.
Is that lie is sure to act quickly
It Is the confident
and positively.
By Associated Tress,
With the Allies In
Flanders, heller of all orTlclaJs that whatOct. 14. I'.rltlMi and Belgians at- ever might be the form of action
tacked Flanders this morning at It will not contemplate ccsatton of
dawn in the general direction of hostilities nor negotiations for
Ghent.
Courtiatl may prove the pe.ice unless here Is a rompe,j
surrender.
mart her stroke of Oeneal Foih.

GO
SINCERELY

"Over The Top"

YOURS

FOR THE

41

LIBERTY LOAN

FOURTH

FIRST

WITH THE

NATIONAL

BANK

THE NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

Dy Associated

DO YOU
wis CAimr

;

full linn

OF Till.
FIXKST
FItEMI
HKKF, POHK, MUTTO.V AND
YKAL; CUBED If 4118, nA
HOT
VON AM BIIOULDKRM.
IIAIMIFCUK AM) ALL KIND
IMtKIMRKD
OF
8WIIT8

.
fV

J

a

EAT?

'

;

'

by

the

We find it necessary, ainl will

By Associated

MODEL MARKET

&
'

efforts

Associated Tresa.

Wnshlngton, Oct. 14. It has developed that Counsellor Polk of
the Mate department was at the
British embassy on consultation.
Considered significantly. conne?vo
with the word from l.ondon that
to oppose the
Inland is Inclined
until
an
armistice
granntllng of
we have a complete guarantee .i
both a military and naval nature.
probably has
This development
some relation to the announcement Saturday that Great Britain.
France, and Italy had agreea uv-o- n

FllKKII FISH AM) OYtfTKRH
AIHO ALL KINDS OF FHKHH
IIAKEHY GOODS.

payment of all
require
counts on Lite, first and not
later than the 10th, of each
month. Otherwise, we canaot
make further charges,

'

Dy

enemy to the left across the river
Aire betwen
St. Juvtn and St.
Goerges, where the Germans advanced in open order and fought
aeommon line of action. Turwith a stadlness and an indication
they
rresu
using
a
were
few
key's note asking the president to
that
the little offensive to ahalt in the take a band In restoring pco.ee
south.
in the hands of the state

MEATH.

A

Tress.

Determined

BANK OFliGARLSBAD

Member of Federal Ileserve lUnk

With th American Army northwest of Verdun. Oct. II. Violent
artillery action is progressing along
the greater part of the American
front. Little change was made In
the lines by the Germans
iat
night when they laid barrages that
atwere preparp.tory to counter
tacks of small but vicious character.

berty Loan

BAKERY

Phone 82

Press.
Washington, Oct. 14.

Asburst By Associated Tress.
of Arizona, following a conference
London, Oct. 14.- - After capturwith President Wilson, said: "The ing Nlsh Saturday the
Serbians
president will taek no action that took enemy positions north of the
will weaken In the smallest de- town. The French have occupied
gree the success of the Amricana
armies In the field. What he will Bel.. Telnnka.
do will rather strengthen the milCarder,
itary situation."
The remains of Sam
well known here, who died about
Dy Associated Frees.
two weeks ago at Camp Tlx New
London, Oct. 14. The British Jersey, will be shipped to some
are pressing in on both sides of point in Teias for burial, accordOfficial statement repoits ing tto word received by relatives
Doual.
'
,
galna south of the city.
here.
,

Families of men who wish to
send Christmas presents to their
men overseas are requested to com
munlcate with Mrs. II. F. Christian. secretary of the Hed Cross.
The Bed Cross furnishes carton
In which presents can be packed.
They must not weigh mote than
three pounds, and these carton
are the best way to send Rift
.

(serous,
In order

to send a Christmas
packet to a soldier, a request or
soldier
the
authorisation from
Bed
must bo presented to th
Red
Cross.
This anthorlics t
Cross to delver the carton. There
will only be a limited number of
cartons distributed before the supply will be exhausted.
hi
ThoH. F.iell was up from
home at Angeles, Texas, Saturday.
He Is In much better health than
he has been, but he Is not yet
He was happy over the fact
well.
that all of their children had been
at the old home a night or two

previous

the first time they had
for Rome year.

all been together

Harry Finney, of Roswell, who
been In Carlsbad for over ft
week working for an automobile
company, has a ease of Influent,
but is reported as doing wed.
ha

ros
A
V, All nqiierque, N. M.
ef $'71,000 loaned to the farm-er- a 9 cents is required to'pay
for salaries T. J. M lilt Nominee for Attorney
of the state to Increase agrleul- - and
lVmorrntlc
tlerlcal help?
(Iciicra.
tural production, only $18,000 baa been
collected and only $575 In Interest?
That the vice chairman of the Republican national committee Is a man
That the Republicans promised,
who wrote so strong a proderman
a clean ticket this year but tha' letter borne from Horlin that the Re
llursum controlled the Socorro count
publicans refused to stand even for
delegation, that Catron controlled
htm for national chairman?
Fe delegation, that Frank Hub
bell and Jesus Ro torn piloted the Uer
That It was the Democratic counnallllo delegation nrdlhat Sec Romen ties of the state which showed the
and Charley Spies controlled the San greatest Increases In tax valuation
Miguel delegation?
for 1918 over 1917 and that Socorn
and Valencia counties where Itepuh
That If the Republicans control the tlcsn political leaders control the com
next House of Cougrexa, that the chair tnlssloners and assessors, there were
man of the military affairs commit-tvery small gains?

Tfcat

TheEveningCurrent
"

Perry, Editor and Mgr.
rntorrd as second clans matter
April 16, 1917, at ttie pout office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. Published
by
dally, Sundays excepted,
the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
S. L.

Mnlwr

V

Trow.
of The A
The Associated I';ess Is exclusively entitled to tltv tine for republication of all news dlHpstches credited
to It rr not otherwise, credited to
this paper and also the local news
nam-Uter- i

published herein.
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I

will be a con giean man who was
boru In Germany?

MR. VOTER,
YOU KNOW!

That

That Charles Springer, Republican
boss and chairman of the executive
committee of the State Council nf De
fenae, has refused to make public an
itemized report of his expenditure,
and that the Ftate Council of Defense
has refused to give out a list of lt
emplovds?

the Republicans control the
next Senai, the thud man In control
If

ralslug funds for the prosecution o,
Lie war will be tho unspeakable Rob
tut M. LaFolletto of Wisconsin?
.n

That the State Council of Defense
that had 1325.0 )0 to spend In the past
'seventeen month nnd that no Item
lied repot t has ever been Issued to
jtell the people of the state how It has
ibeen spent?
I

u

i

:

i.
',

That the Repub.'lcm tried at thu
speclsl sesstou of the Legislature to
That a Republican legislature a"
appropriate $1,500,000 for the Stat
proprtsted $35,000 to finish up I per
Council of Defense, compoaod of six rent of the work In the Texas Hound
That if the next Conr.reas Is Iteputi Republicans and one Democrat, and sry suit and that only $19,000 hs
char1' i thai the Democrats forced It to be re been spent In five years by a Demojlhan, the man tu will ti
of raising the revenue for the governduced to $760,000?
cratic- administration In doing the oth
ment to carry on the war will be
er 95 per cent of the work?
'jeeeph W. Fordney, of Michigan, n
In spite of the $ 1, 500,000 spent on
ireak pacifist who voted wrong oa six the roads of tho statu by the lUpub
That Bursum, Pall, Hubbell and
ef the eight war questions?
llteu State Highway Commission,
pic.s controlled the Republican
In moat counties of the state ar
vat convention this yesr, and do you
.,
Thst more than a million an a hair in worse abape Xhtux they were two veeall what the Alhuqucrqne Journal
ef dollars has been spent by fir- years ago?
yni the Santa FA New Mexloan sal '
sts te Highway Commission on roadabout these bosses In 1916 when tbnv
the past year? What shape are tin'
Tbat although the Republicans wrre opposing the Republican ticket
reads la la your county?
claim they must control Congress t
Insure that the President will hav
That in 18M, when the President
suppore
Congress were Republican, Then
full
for
war
measures,
ind
his
one
That Governor Lindsay since the
first of last January has pardoned fourth of the Republican strength lu dore Roosevelt said that American
eighty four men from the state peril Congress steadily voted against wa who voted for Democrats thea, whIW
tentlary, almost 16 per cent of the measure aud that most of R baa been Republicans were conducting a wi'
renominated?
"ere vrtlng srslnst their countrr
sen convicted of crime within
of the state?
That although the law provides that
8uiplclous of Him.
That Democrats In the United States all public moneys must be paid out oi
Thero seems to he nd end to tho
(Ufeated for renomlnatlon thirty nine Itemised vouchers, the State Co u no
number nnd kinds of questions asked
Democratic eongressmen and three of Defense turned over $20,000 In u of officers. The commander of a com
senators who voted against the war. lump sum to the State College u. puny of it negro outfit nt Camp Znch
which Dr. Crlle, Republican, Is head?
nry Taylor wiih called an tin tele
sod that the Republicans have reno
' jhoni recently by a ncjjreHH who ln
fifty-oncongressmen and r
That the administration of the State quired: "Ah wants t' know, am mnh
senstor who voted wrong on wur 1'
Council
of DeffiiNtf Is costly ao tin;
sues?
hudnt allowed V Kit lettnh from
for every dollar it mimikU
v
nimj?"
odilcr whiHnlu nt

L

,

--

i

ass siw

f vwi laa

-

m

unaiAimwwira'Mml

Horn Cunnlnphn.m, Carlisle Co.,
Kentucky .October 17, 1886; son
of J. J. nnd Onle L. Mabry; came
to Oklahoma with parents In 189(1
und settled nt Wcn.thciford: educated In Weutherford High School,
Cnlveislty of Oklahoma and University of New Mexico: published
Clovls Journal for several years
nnd prnctlced law In Clovls and
youngest
member
Albuquerque;
convenconstitutional
elected to
tion In 1910 (from Curry county)
and elected member State Senate
from Curry county at first state
election in 1911.
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is the place to have
your printing done, no
matter what kind it may be.
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LOCAL NEWS
Help Is needed at the Eddy Co.
Hospital.
Anyone who has had
experience will please call.

Emmctt I'olk has taken a position as brakeman on the rtanta o
and made his first trip this morn
log,
1'uford I'olk, after several days
stay In town, left for his ranch!
yesterday expecting to return In a
day or two.
and Mrs. Wood, parents of
Tom Wood, are In town from
at the bedside of their
daughter, Miss Wardle Wood, who
Is said to be slightly Improved
this morning.
Mr.

Eov-Ingto-

Paul Ares left yesterday for his
having
ranch In the mountains,
spent much of the week In towi..
Mrs. Ares who has been finite Indisposed, remains at the home of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Tlcarup.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SmafKe who
have been In Ce.rlsbad for the past
week, visiting relatives, wll vnm
tonight for their home In IMIn.

Miss Marguerite
Kovermajvn
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kovermann, writes
entertainingly
of her work at Camp Upton, Long
Island, N. Y., she being engaged
In woik H.t the base hospital. Miss
Kovermann tells of fhe Spanish
Influenza now raging in that place
where, she says they have turned
the barracks into hospitals and
now hav fifteen barracks with fioiu
75 to 1 1 0 beds In each and an
full. Three hundred nurses are ai
work there, but of tills number,
sixty-on- e
are down with the disease

some

and

have

ntel.

A

number of officers have also died
Mis
Kotermau
from the disease.
says the "flu" Itself Is hot so au
If it is takn In time and Klveu
the proper feu.re. lu the intimate,
personal letter written to her parents, many things are romiu"iited
on in such a way by this girted
gill that any one reading her
ter will be struck by her nobility
of soul. She says In one page:
"We probably have many relatives
In the army, and I am trying to
;are for these sick boys as 1 hope
for
some other nurse will care
ours." She further says: "Don't
worry about me any moic thsji
you have o. I.ITe doesn't amour.

to so much afler all, and If my
all light. Ond
thins. In the
doing the very
these
to help
pior boys. Mr. and Mrs. Kotei-mnn- n
J. P. Allison was In town over
are proud of their daughtT
Sunday, from Artesla, but expects nr.d with good reason.
to return there on the night train.

Nw Mexico..

time to ko comes,
FOR KENT Connecting
looms will take rare of
am
for light housekeeping. Metropol- meantime I
itan Hotel. Mrs. Maggie need.
best lean, trying

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lewis are In
from the 9K ranch today, coming
to recede a shipment of young
heifers purchased recently by the
owners of Ihe ranch, and which
should arrive today.

innrn: if

n-

-

ni

nm

ii

ir

ii in

Tdvertisers
--

Hillary Uoyd came In Saturday
night from Nltro. Virginia, where
he has been working In a government powder plant. He may be
here several days.

-

Mr.

Will Va. Carter Demi.

Another Dentil.
(JeorKe
Mrs.
I)ell, brother of
Willard Kates, expired last night
from pneumonia, at the residence
Mr.
of his sister in Carlsbad.
Hell wus almost 41 years old, mar
lied, and. leaves a wife and elf
of all
The sympathy
children.
rela,-th- s
fvlf
is
for the b ereft
and for the attend father and
mother so far from here, wno
were
unable to be present. The
funeral servlcs were helfl this
ternoon at the City cemetery, at
which place interment was made,
the services being in charge of
Itev. 15. H. Sit i.n, or the Methodist chinch.

Carlsbad people were
shocked
beyond
and grieved
expression
when the news of the death of Mrs
was known to be
While she
Will Ed. Carter was received.
suffering from Influenza, at Eddy
County Hospital, her condition was
u
not known to be serious i nt

eoupN;

of

death.

-

hours previous tocher

Mrs. Carter had resided here
for the past fourteen years, coming' with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Nevlnger. from Chicago, at that time. She was born
in New York state, and after several years in school here in Carls
bad, returned to New York and',
Ed. I'ctrka, who owned a farm
took a business course, afterward
working as stenographer for l - in the Otis section, and had residyears, died of
ferent firms until her marrlaee to! ed here for soin
W. E. Carter, which occurred on pneumonia at Sinters hospital Sat
night, lie was a sufferer
unl..
January 2, I'll 5.
child, 1 mm tuberculosis, and contracted
To them was born one
June May, now eighteen months inti.ienza which quickly proved faold, the pilde of her
mother 's tal in the form of pneumonia, In
spite of rnremtttlnK care on the
heart, now left motherless.
Th deceased had a large circle pait If physicians and nurses. The
of friends and acquaintances who body was shipped last night to
knew and appreciated her many Maiceline, Iowa, for Interment Mr.
noble qualities of mind and heart, I'etxka was .11 years old and
He leates a sister but
and it will be torn: ere the name
known,
he wo
wherever
friends
May
of Florence
Neveniter Carter
no other relatives so far as known.
will be forgotten In Carlsbad.
She leaves, beside her husband A quiet, unassuming man, he maa
and baby, her father and mother, and re ret Is general at his pass
by
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevcneer, and ing. The body was shipped
Marexpress
to
at
old
home
the
Mrs.
Hex
Freeman,
thre sisters.
of Dallas: Mrs. S I,. Perry nud cel ne.
Present for Soldiers
Misses C.ladys and Thelma Neven- - t'brNlniM
cer. of this city.
Thet remains will bo Interred in Uuy War Savings Stamps.
the City cemetery tomorrow morning at 10; HO with brief exercises
NOTICK.
at the grave side.
On tcrount of the prevailing epidemic of Influenza, the banks m
Carlsbad will close promptly ac
'Disappointed.
noon each day, until further no"Tough, ain't
the Tank com- tice.
mented, as they lifted htm Into the urged Our patrons are therefore
to transact all business durambulance.
d.
ing the forenoon until further
"Oh, you're all right," said the corps
Must a couple of
(man cheerfully.
Ilespectf ully,
places where a couple of hunk of
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK
shrapnel can't do any harm."
NAT'NE DANK OF CAUESI1AD
"That uln't what's worrying me,"
THE STATE NATIONAL HANK
fxplalned the doughboy.
'Hut hero Carlsbad. N. M., Oct. 11,1918.
.1 am going bnck to a base hospital
It
wounded,
and the only German
I've seen since I came to France wero
Thrive by Thrift. Iluy War Sar- Ing Stamps.
threo prisoners."
i I"

j
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will find this

.paper an excellent
medium in which

au-tise-

to cisplay their
bargains and make
their wants known
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the Armed MotortrUck.
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ar-tlflcl-nl

DISTINCTIVE

Printing

engineering altlll could build, sylvania, former Iloxton Ilmve short-Hoconcrete, exgreatest Infield-- ,
tending mony feet under ground, nnd era ofand one of the leugue,
National
criticizes
the
stood nenr the alte of the atronghold bnaeball players who are deserting
r
referred to. It wna smnahed to atom by the Germans, but the French,
even aa the pbcen were flying abn"t
them, constructed a new aub'ecrn
i
nenn fort of rwk nnd grnnlte which
effectually rcxlxted the attack of the
enemy. Thla fort (leneral Clement
aa aomewhat reaemMIng an anthracite
coal mine. He aald thnt the
No Mosquitoes on Hoq Island.
In the fort'a hospital was pure nnd,
air
Officials of the United Rtotea ahlp-pl- deaplte
the fact that no aunllght evr
loard atate that they believe that penetrated the
place, the conditions
Hob; Island, now the renter of a vat
compared favorably with those of Mm-llshipbuilding Induatry, la effectually
Inatltntlona on the surface of the
rid of nioaqultoea. The work Involved earth.
the draining of a marah 28 mile Tnng
The foregoing description givea u
at a coat of f 2.V).00ik New Jersey haa
gltmpae of French
been relactant to take such step, but ed In their defense efficiency displayof
since wltneaMng thla achievement It lar Bcienee Monthly. Verdun. Popu
haa decided to expend fMO.OOO to
drain the Newark meadows near the
Submarine float Oonoratlon - plant
Iton't forget that qutrter for
and haa Inarituted work at the Camden yard acroaa the river from Hog that Thrift Stamp.
taland.

of vehicle, nnd for protection agutnt
another Hort of highwaymen, both m-on the box nre armed. The vehicle 1.1
the big, powerful motor-drivearmy
upply wagon.
On men able of the driver' went on
thewe wagorm I n deep lenther holater
and In each holater In carried a repent
In
carMne; a lively, handy weapon
and one carrying mauy more aliota
than the
an wed-of- f
shotgun.

a

Biiin:iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiinii!iiiiiiiii!iini!B

Former Boston Brave Roasts

Mas Artificial Ventilation.
lu tlio old days nf the ovi rlnnd atae
A French fort at Verdun haa
Ball Players Deserting Clubs
there aat up In front alongside the
ventilation.
It
H
to Take Steel League Jobs
dcrlhed
driver the express meaiicngcr, carrying by
MnJ. (Jen. Charles A. Clement,
on his kneca always ready for Inatnnt
U. 8. A, who vlHlted the firing line
uae a anwed-oflWalter (Rabbit) Murnnvllle, a chief
A fort, looked on a
the bent that runner's mate on the battleMhlp PennIn thewe Inter diiya. on'nnnfher sort
French

p,

wna made of

n

H Printing that

will

attradl attention and
put your advertising
in a class by itself
printing that contains
originality in con-

nf

lence in its execution

this quality of
originality and in-

ar

dividuality characterizes all the printed
work we turn out.
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Buy WAR

st a lira.
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SAV-

-

How Much Would the
KAISER
Tax Your Business?
Think this thought twice over: "If we should
fail to win this war what would happen to my business?"

What is left of business in the invaded districts

of France and Belgium? What will be left of business here,
if we fail to crush the sinister power of Prussian militarism? How much would you have left after paying the
taxes and, levies imposed by a victorious Germany?

Defend Yourself With

LIBERTY BONDS

This is not only a war for Democracy and Liberty,
but a war of

self-respec- t,

II

V
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your duty.

de-scrib-es

old-tim- e

ception and excel-

!

4

Germany menaces our rights, our
our homes, and our means of livelihood.
self-defens-

Every citizen

Walter Maranvllle,
their cluba to take positions In the1

Steel league and to play with ship- -,
building concern.
He aaya the move displays a lack of
patrlotiam and la not helping the
aixirt. Inasmuch na the people who sup- -'
port the gnme do not think highly of,
theae men.
"Kail playera who are In the draft
and Jump their cluba to go to work In
the steel ami ahlpbulldlng leagues are
not doing baseball a bit of good," said
Maranvllle. They alao are not helping Uncle Sara. They are not killed,
enough to be of much use In those run- rerns and their chief object Is to plar
ball. Fans will remember the playera
who left their cluba, and after the,
war Is over those who come back undoubtedly will be tormented all around
the circuit for their act."

I

"-- "

"

Making War en Snails.
Snails may be enticed to harbor la
nd feed on bran. If placed La hand-tul- a
where they are numerous. Every
Eornlng the places ahould be
the malls destroyed. Quick-- '.
Sme, If duated on the rows of early f
and other early vegetables In,
Eos
when the dew la on them, la:
I certain cure for snails, if persevered ,

e.

every business man

has weapons

of defense ready to his hand. These weapons are Liberty
Bonds. We cannot all fight wrth guns and bayonets but we
can all fight with Liberty Bonds.

Buy to Your Utmost

FOR SALE. $5 pigs, weighing:
from SI te 80 pounds each, at IS
cents per pound.
Alao 10 breed
sows, to farrow In October aei
November.
II. D. HUnHARI).

lwdtfsep2

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

tTKAMNG. REPAIRING,

riurasuva

Of course you have bought Liberty Bonds. Every
one has. But how many more will you buy? The success

And All Work Done In the
TA1LOIUMJ I INK

of the Fourth Loan and of the war itself depends on your
answer to that question.

Buy all the bonds you can.

Eddy County

you could buy.

Abstract Co.

6rganlte4itii

Go to your bank and

make your arrangements. Buy more than you ever thought

AJfD

.

Francis O. Tracy, President
C. II. McLenathen, Vice-P- t eat dent
Lewis B. Alexander, Secretary.
CARLSDAD. NEW MEXICO

Buy to Your Utmost

IS

SWIGART & PRATER
-- FO It

Thi Spue Contributed to Winning thn War By

Fire & Auto Insurance
With the Me Companies

II

BTI

Ml

ITU

amnMWl

CO.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile am)
Surety

